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NEW GRENADA.

Wm, F. Laidig, of IIustontowD,
was a business visitor in our town
last Saturday, lie was looking
up some work along his line as
carpenter and builder.

Mrs. Alice Weaver, who spent
part of the summer hore and. at
Saltillo, left for her home in
Streitor, 111., during the past
week.

Arthur Cunningham's wife at
Mount Union is suffering an at-

tack of typhoid fever.
Gladys, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Kichard Alloway, is on the
sick list.

Work has been suspended at
the mines at North Point on ac-

count of there being a scarcity of
water for running the engine.

C. II E. Plummer and wife, of
NorthPoint, visited Jacob Black's
last Sunday.

Prof, and Mrs. Harry E Gress
of Monessen, Pa., were guests in
the home of the former's sister
Mrs. Ilarry Gaster a few days.

Mrs. Alice McClain, of Pitts-
burg, spent a few days at the
home of her parents in this place.

Maud AliceNeal and sonGeorge
of Orbisonia, have been visiting
in the home of Mrs. Neal's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs L. L. Cun-

ningham, during the past two
weeks.

On account of tho dusty condi
tion of the roads last Sunday, the
Walnut Grove campmeeting did
not attract very many of our peo
pie.

A. J. Hohngcr, of Ilustontown,
made a business trip to our town
last Monday.

Mrs. llarvcy Price, of Wood
vale, spent a few days here re-

cently. She was looking at sev-

eral properties with a view to be-

coming a resident of our town.

The Best Hour of Life

is when you do some great deed
or discover some wonderful fact.
This hour came to J. It. Pitt, of
Rocky Ml., N. C, when he was
suffering intensely, as he says,

from the worst cold I ever had;
I then proved to my great satis-
faction, what a wonderful cold
and cough cure Dr. King'8 New
Discovery is; for, after taking
one bottle, I was entirely cured.
You can't say anything too good
of a medicine like that." It's the
surest and best remedy for dis-

eased lungs, hemorrhages, la-gri-

asthma, hay fever any
throat or lung trouble. ;"0c. $1.00
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by
Trout's drug store.

Mr. Ira Barnhart and Miss
Etta Evans, of Thompson attend-
ed the IJarvest Meeting at the
Dunkard church on Pleasant
Ridge last Sunday. They took
dinner with Mrs. Mollio Bard,
supper with Mrs. Sabina E. Mel-lot- t,

and returned home in the
cool of the evening. The Harvest
Meeting was well attended.
Three preachers from a distance
were present

li'iy Mt'llott,who had been in
Illinois for sixteen months, spent
the last four weeks in the home
of his parents, Mr. aud Mrs. G.
Wesley Mellott, In Ayr towrship.
Accompanied by Raymond Pay-l- or

he left at noon to-d- ay to re-
turn t' Illinois.

The MmJ Oil for cither atr--
Cooled or wster-coole- d Ma
chines. Distilled from Penn
sylvania Ciude Oil llrht la
color, which means absolute
irtcdofn Iron carbon.

WAVfcltl.Y M'M IAL M
thiorrtl. lW10 freely thrrrujth
or ktrlolubrieukir, ondw.lliHft

eoiKMl la (be realties wutior.

Responsibility a Benefit.

Responsibility is a great pow-

er developer.
Where there Is responsibility

thero is growth.
People who are never thrust

into responsible positions never
develop their real strength.

This is one reason why it Is so
rate to find very men and
women among those who have
spect their lives in subordinate
positions, iu the service of others

They go through life compara-
tive weaklings because their pow
ers have never been tested or de
veloped by having great responsi
bility thrust upon them.

Their thinking has been done
for them.

They have simply cirriedout
somebody else's program.

They have never leerned to
stand alone, to think for them-
selves, to act independently.

because they have never been
obliged 'o plan for themselves,
they have never developed the
best thing in them their power
of originality, inventiveness, ini
tiative, independence, self-r- eli

ance, their possible grit and stam
ina.

The power to create, to make
combinations, to meet emergen-
cies, the power which comes from
continuous marshalling of one's
forces to meet difficult situations,
to adjust means to ends, that
great crisis in the life of a nation,
Is only developed by years of
practical training under great re
sponsioility.

There is nothing more mislead
ing than the philosophy that if
there is anything in a youth it
will come out. O. S. Marden.

On Trial.
A Scotchman stood beside the bed

of his dying wife, nnd In tearful ts

asked was there anything he
could do for her..

"Yes, Sandle," she said; "I'm hop-
ing you'll bury me in Craeburn kirk-yard- ."

"But, my lass," he cried, "only think
of the awful expense! Would ye no
be comfortable here in Aberdeen?"

"No, Sandle; I'd no rest In my grave
unless I was burled in Craeburn."

"It's too much you're askln'," said
the loving husband, "and I cannot
promise ye ony such thing."

"Then, Sundle, I'll no give you ony
peare until my bones are at rest in
my native parish."

"Ah, weel, Miiggle." said he, "I'll
Just gle ye a three months' trial in
Aberdeen, an' see how ye get along."

Be Natural.
First Porter. "Oee, dat man gib me

a large tip."
Second Porter. "Yep. An' done

rib yo'self away by thanking him and
sinllln'.

Pirst Porter. "Why, ain't dat all
right?"

Second Porter. "N'o, snh. If yf
had acted nnehul he'd fult obligated to
do it next time. See?"

Her Pa Was a Planter.
A Kentucky girl whose father was

nn undertaker was sent to a fashion-
able New York boarding-hous- e for a
finishing term. One day one of the
girls aBked what business her father
was In, and, fearing she would lose
caste if she told the truth, she care-loswl- y

answered: "Oh, my father'! a
Boutborn planter."

A Spark-Makin- g Alloy.
When 70 per cent, of cerium la al-

loyed with 30 per cent, of Iron, the
metal thus produced possesses the re-

markable property of giving off a
shower of sparks when struck lightly
by a steel wheel. This substance has
been employed for making auto-lgnlt-e-

for miners' acetylene-

-lamps and cigar lighters. Re-

cently It has been proposed to utilize
it for igniting motor headlights, and
even as a substitute for electric igni-

tion in the cylinders. Doctor Brill has
tried it, for the last-name- purpose,
but he finds that the efficacy of the al-

loy falls off with use. The cause of
this loss of efficacy Is suspected to be
the presence of oil and dust.

"I Forbear to State."
Every one will recall the orator

who, while declaring that he wyi not
mention this fact, nor make any refer-
ence to that one, contrives to Include
both. The Kansas City Times gives
an everyday Instance of the same
way of at once avoiding and mention-
ing a subject

"I rather pride myself on one
thing," said the young father. "Al-
though I have the brlgbest, smartest,
cutest, best youngster I ever saw, I
never brag about bim."

Time Measurement.
Our measurement of time Into six-

ty minutes, each minute into sixty
seconds, etc., comes from the ancient
Babylonians. The system was handed
on to the Greeks, and the distinguish-
ed philosopher, Hlpparchus, who lived
about B. C. 150, Introduced the Baby-
lonian hour Into Europe. Pateny,
lived and wrote about A. D. 150, gave
still wider currency to the Babylon-Ia- n

way of reckoning time.

Uyou have any diiliculty in
ODtaining

Waverly Special
from your dealer or cony,
tiuotceie with ua at once and we

will aee that you are supplied.
"For foot labrUatiaa wlia

I carbea deoeelt."
Wavtrly Oil WorKs Co.

fcto'eooae'oat
l'ltthnrv, Pa.

The Veils Valley Picnic.

(Contlnued from first page.)

know how their boys and girls are do-

ing In tho world, and to Impress upon
the minds of the young people that
though a young person may make
many in (stakes and have a "hard row

to hoe," yet by sincerity, honesty,
perseverance, and courage It Is possi-
ble for him to succeed.

Thirty-si- x years roll by, each bear
lng Us burdens of sorrow and joy,
nhen there comes to my ears the an-

nouncement of a picnic to be held in
the grove near Well Tannery by the
Ladles of the Golden Kagle. Oh, how
my ears tingle with the news! How
my heart bounds with delight at the
thought of beirg there! How recollec-
tion opens memory's store house of
treasured thoughts and events so that
down the dim vistas of these receding
years I see the stage of long ago and
the actors thereon, and determine to
attend this 11)10 picnic.

In company with Mr, .J. M. Sipe
and daughter, I went to Hopewell by
train and thence by surrey to Wells
Tannery. The picnic was to be Sat-

urday, July 2.1, but, being anxious to
be at the picnic In good time, we

started Friday morning. Mr. Sipe
and daughter spent the night with the
formers sister, Mrs. Newton Edwards
and I was entertained at the home of
my cousin, James U. Horton. (Cherry
Mm.)

Saturday morning, at anhourwhich
seemed very early to a city chap, I

was informed that It was time to get
up, if I wanted any breakfast. True
to my early training, I obeyed prompt
ly and thus began the day of the pic-

nic. From that moment until about
ten o'clock, a. m., I saw some of the
most unique and mysterious objects
that have ever appeared on earth. I
might have thought I was in Borneo,
the wilds (if Africa, the jungles of In-

dia, or almost any other haunts of the
"terrible terrors," if I had not been
previously informed to prepare for the
worst. Tho last two sentences refer to
the fantastic parade which moved
promptly at 9:30 a. m. the line of
march being from Wells Tannery to
the picnic grounds and return. This
parade was a credit to all who took
part in it and was greatly enjoyed by
all who had the pleasure of witnessing
it. I cannot describe this parade as
it deserves to be because I did not
know at the time that I was going to
write this letter, but, being a lover ot
music, I remember quite distinctly the
orchestra composed of an organ rep-

resenting a calliope not so loud as
Barnura and Bailey's; a violin possi-
bly used by Noah to quiet the snakes
in the ark; an accordion played by the
Norsemen when they landed on the
cost of Labrador in the year 1001; a
banjo used by the first negro brought
from Africa to Virginia about 1020,

and other instruments equally as
ancient and out of tune.

By way of explanation, I might
that these same instruments la-

ter in the day In the hands of the
S prowl Orchestra and other good
pluyers produced excellent music.
Sprowl Orchestra rendered many se-

lections during the day, and evening,
and the music was enjoyed by all
present. In fact it so workad upon the
emotions of one lady and two gentle-mo- n

that they were compelled for a
few minutes to "skip the light fantas-
tic toe."

The parade was really the opening
feature of the picnic but hacks and
conveyances each well-fille- d with hap-
py people came in continuous streams
for sometime and it was estimated
that over 600 people attended the pic-

nic.
Everybody seemed to belong to the

"smile club" and determined to make
the day one long to be remembered.

To me it was a day never to be for-
gotten. Hip VanWinkle bad been
away twenty years, and we read with
great Interest of his return; but what
can anyone imagine it was to me, who
had been away thirty-si- x years.
Schoolmates, chums, and friends
whom I had not seen in all these years
are now past life's meridian, and have
their faces turned toward the evening
of life. It Beemed strange. Wo part-
ed as boys and girls; we met as "get-tlng-ol- d"

men and women. I never
fully appreciated Hip's return until I
attended this picnic.

But I would not forget to remark
that thirty-si- x yearns thins the ranks of
the living, and many whom I had
known in Wells Valley have crossed
the level of time to that undiscovered
country from whose limit no traveler
ever returns.

Space, time, and words fail to even
hint at the commingled fueling of glad
ness at the meeting, of joy at the greet
ing, of lonllness for the absent, of sad
ness at the parting, and the ever-shiftin- g

scenes of human life, that filled my
mind and heart. I paused at one
group of people to tind someone whom
1 had known, then at another, and still
another, throughout the day, "and ev-

erybody seemed bent on making my
visit a real pleasure.

Wells Valley still maintains its
record for hospitality, good 'people,
and the large number of boys and
girls who have gone out into the world
to be good and do good unto others.
And while many of the older inhabi-
tants have retired from active life, and
yet a larger number have crossed the
Jordan of life, still 1 am pleased to
say that the present generation is
tramping in the footsteps of their
fathers so far as honesty aud morali-
ty are concerned and along education-
al Hues they are keeping pace with the
progresstveuess of the timet.

After some time spent In social chat
and renewing old acquaintances, he
assembly was called to order by Lady
Templar, Mrs. Baumgardner and the
following program, lulorgperced with

excellent vocal and Instruments music,
was presented:

Prayer-S- ir Knight J. M. Sipe, Sax
ton.

Address of Welcome Lady Temp-

lar Bessie Sprowl,
Response Sir Knight J. M. Sipe.
Paper 'The first Crusade and tha

Principles of the K. G. E.,M Sir
Knight John W. Gibson.

The address of welcome wos well
prepared and delivered in a pleasing
and effectual manner It showed much
care in its preparation and was full of
warm hearted Words of welcome, and
was an honor to Mrs. Sprowl. The
response was extemporaneous and was
In keeping with the speakers' reputa-
tion as one who speaks out of the
fullness of his heart. Brother Sipe
was in the home of his boyhood and
spoke eloquently 'of those who- - had
been bis advisers and urged all pres-

ent to be faithful in the discharge of
all life's duties.

The paper on the "First Crusade,
etc." showld that the speaker fully
understood the meaning of the cru-

sades not only in their original sense
but as applied to the Knights of the
Golden Kagle. Brother Gibson's pa-

per should be read by every one that
they might the more appreciate the
brave Knights of old and learn the
real meaning, of the K G. K.

Noon having arrived, the remain-
der of the program was postponed un-

til the afternoon. It is beyond my
)ower to describe the noon-da- y meal
and the evening meal as well, but let
it be known unto all that I and every-
body else did full justice to both meals
and I have not been very hungry
since. Some brought their food in
wagons, some in buggies, and some in
wheelbarrows, but all was equally good
and plentiful, It is no exaggeration
to say that at least two hundred more
people could have been fed. But eat-

ing was not all. that the picknickers
did, for the ice cream and pop stand
took in $130 in good U. S. money, and
the merry-go-roun- d by Whitehead
brothers was in full swing all the time
except during the program. After
everybody had eaten to his heart's con
tent and his stomach's discontent, the
program was completed. Sir Knight
Geo. W. Alloway, principal of schools
Youngstown, Ohio, was Introduced
and spoke a few minutes relative to
bis great pleasure in meeting so many
former acquaintances and hoping to
shake hands with everybody present.
He s.ioke in a reminiscent way of his
early days in the Valley and events
connected therewith. He spoke of the
great number of people who formerly
lived in the Valley and who are now
connected with.it by the tender cords
of love and affection, and tried to im-

press all present with the thought of
right living.

I lev. Mr. Fleegle was present and
made a few very appropriate remarks,
expressing his pleasure at being per-

mitted to mingle with the people in
their social gatherings and wishing
that all might enjoy to the full tlie
events of the day.

The remainder of the day and even-

ing was Sent in such manner as each
person desired, many were the groups
tliut gathered together to engage in
pleasant conversation and to ruminate
upon the days that are gone.

A picnic is not complete in these
days without a game of baseball,
which is strictly an American institu-
tion. Two games were played in the
afternoon. One between Langdocdalu
and Wells Tannery, and one between
Wells Tannery and Luidig. Wells
Tannery lost in the Urst and won in
the second.

Just after darkness had enveloped
the earth and the "low green valley"
was bushed into the silence of night,
and nothing but the dim lights of the
merry-go-roun- d were visible, earthly
angels were seen gathering from all
directions and gliding hither and
thither until they finally reached an
opea space on the picnic ground. Sev-

eral of them marched through various
evolutions finally forming themselves
into a cross and kneeling before a
wooden cross. While thus kneeling
and with the illumination of red light
falling upon them they sang "Hock of
of Ages." They then arose and con-
tinued, their marching and were joined
by many others of their sisters The
whole performance was" carefully plan
ned, nnd executed in such a manner
as to forever Impress itself upon all
present. Thus ended in religious fer-

vor a picnic thut liegan in fantastic
pleasure, and everybody had been
happy all the day long. The weather
was ideal and it seemed that the smile
of Providence was upon this annual
gathering. About 10 p. m., in the
company of cousin "Jim" and his
family, I wended my way to their home
that nestles 'neath the shadow of the
great mountain. It was almost a
sleepless night to me. Some of my
Saxton friends say it was because I
had eaten too much of the good things
of the dear old Valley, but that was
not the reason. The real reason was
that I bad lived over again my whole
life in the short space of twelve hours,
and tHe chains of thought started by a
chat with this one, and that one, aqd
the many others, set my .brain to
whirling bxa way that requires time
and rest to restore to the hum-dru- of
every day life The pictures that hung
on memory's wall that night were
many, and varied, and valued, and
never-fadin- I trust what I have
written will please all who read it. If
anything Is omitted it is not done In-

tentionally, for I can assure you it
was a pleasure for me to be present
and I have described the day's doing
as best I could. Hoping thut I may
know of the picnic next year, I remain,
as ever.

A Wsixh Vali.ey Boy.
Saxton, Pa , July 30, lltio.

Subscribe lor the News.

To Husband and Wife.

Preserve sacredly the privacies
of your own homo, your tnarrted
state, and your. Heart. Let no fa
ther or mother or sister or broth
er ever presume to come between
you or share tho joys or sorrows
thr.t belong to you two a'one.

With mutual he'p build your
quiet ttorld, not allowing your
dearest earthly friends to be the
confidants of aught that concerns
your domestic peace. Let mo-

ments of alienation, if tbey occur,
be heakd at once. Never, no nev
er, speak of it outside; but to each
other confess aud all will come
out right. Never let the mor-

row's nun still find you at vari-
ance, lienew and renew your
vow. It will do you good; and
thereby your minds will be truly
one. Heart Throbs

, Staggers Skeptics.

That a clean, nice, fragrant com
pound like Bucklen's Arnica
Salve will instantly relieve a bad
burn, cut, scald, wound or piles,
staggers skeptics. But great
cures prove it's a wonderful heal
er of the worst sores, ulcers, boils
felons, eczema, skin eruptions, as
also chapped bands, sprains and
corns. Try it. 25c at Trout's
drug store.

To Clean Parasols.

Do not remove the cover from
the frame to launder your para
sol. Instead, open it out and
wash the covering thoroughly,
using brush, cool water and some
good white soap. After rinsing,
set it in the sun to dry, if the ma-

terial is white; in the shade, if the
material will fade. The wire
frame will not rust, and your par-

asol will be lound beautifully
clean and dainty. It is v ell to
wash it again in this manner in
the fall, and not put it away in a
soiled condition. Wrap in tissue
paper and then in newspaper.
From Woman's Home Companion
for Avfgust.

Western Maryland Railway Company.

In Effect May 29. 1910.
Trains leuve Huncock as follows:

No. lofi . (VI :i. m. (Sunday only) for Hultlmore
, uutl Intermediate point.

No. 0 fl.VO a. m. (week iIu'h) for Huirerstown,
Wu.vueHUuro.C'humbersbur,;,

uud luieruiecllulu.
No. 18 W) a. ro. (week duys) Cumberland, and

intermediate.
No. 410 (.Ka. iu. (Weekdays) Hultlmore, Get-

tysburg. York and
No. 3 I .K p m. (week duys) Kittle Orleans,

Old Town. Cumberland, tilklns and
west Vestibule truin with ouHervution
bullet car.

No. 8 llo.lp m. (wei'k days) lliiltlmore and In-

termediate stations. Vestibule train
with observation bu.Tet cur.

No. 511.1 p. in (week duys) leaven Baltimore
! Oi p. in., Huh'crsiuwn K4U p. m.

No, 0ft -- 10. lb p. ni. (Sunday only) leaves Balti-
more b.l& p. ui.

THE THRICE-A-WE- EK WORLD

Tiie Greatest Newspaper of Its Type,
i

It Always Tells The News As It
IS. Promptly and Fully.

Read In Every Kogllsh Speaking Country.

It has Invariably been the great ef-

fort of the Thrice-a-Wee- k edition of
the New York World to publish the
newg impartially in order that it may
be an accurate reporter of what has
happened. It tells the truth, irrespec-
tive of party, and for that reason it
has achieved a position with the pub-
lic unique among papers of its class.

If you want the news as it really Is,
subscribe to the Tbrlce-a-Wee- k edi-
tion of the New York World, which
comes to you every other day except
Sunday, and is thus practically a
dally at the price of a weekly.

THE THHICE-A-WEE- WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only $1.00
per year, and this pays for 156 papers.
We oiler this unequaled newspaper
and THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS
together for one year for $1.75. .

p, The regular subscription price of
tho two papers Is 12.00.

W. M. COMERER,
agent for

IHbGEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso- - 1

lne, Sep irators, Clo
rerHullers, Saw-

mills, &c.
Engines on hand all

the time.

IfBILLYHS CO $JG HI
ANDCUilKTHELytiCGS

1 mn ftti?pp. s,tt,
i
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Tinovowrcn amendments to thtji
X CONSTITUTION SI'HMITTF.n TO
THE CITIZENS OP TlUfl COMMON-
WEALTH FOR THK1H APPROVAL OR
RF.IKCTION. PY TUB fJKNKRAL

OK TUB COMMONWEALTH
OF PENNSYLVANIA. AND PUBLISH-
ED PY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY
(if THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PUR-
SUANCE OF ARTICLE XVUI OF THB
CONSTITUTION.

Number One.
A CONCURRENT RESOLUTION

Proponing nn amendment to nertlon twenty--

nix of Hrtlcle flv nf the Constitution
of the Commonwealth of Pennnylvnnln.
Resolved (If the Senate concur), That

the following nmendmeiit to section twenty--

fix of nrtlrle five of the Constitution
of Pennnylvnnla tin. anil the same Is here-
by. propofl'l, In accordance with the
eighteenth article thereof:

That section 211 of Article V... which
remls as follows: "Section 20. All laws

to courts ahull be Kencrnl and of
uniform operation, find the orgnnlzntlon.
Jurisdiction, und powers of ell courts of
the snme class or grade, so far as regu-
lated by law, and the force and effect of
the process nnd Judgments of such courts,
shall lie uniform; and the General Assem-
bly Is hereby prohibited from creating
other courts to exercise the powers vested
by this Constitution In the judges of the
Courts of Common Pleas and Orphans'
Courts," be amended so that the same
shnll read as follows:

Section 20. All laws relating to courts
shall be general and of uniform opera-
tion, and the organization, Jurisdiction,
and powers of all courts of the same class
or grade, so far as regulated by law, and
the force and effect of the process and
Judgments of such courts, shall be uni-
form; but, notwKhstnnding any provi-
sions of this Constitution, the General
Assembly shall have full power to estab-
lish new courts, from time to time, as the
same may be needed In any city or coun-
ty, and to prescribe the powers and Ju-
risdiction thereof, and to Increase tho
number of Judges In any courts now ex-
isting or hereafter created, or to reorgan-
ize the same, or to vest In other courts
the Jurisdiction theretofore exercised by
courts not of record, and to abolish the
snme wherever It may be deemed neces-
sary for the orderly and efllclent adminis-
tration of Justice. '

A truo copy of Resolution No. 1,

ROBERT McAFEB.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Two.
RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to the Consti-
tution of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, so as to eliminate the require-
ment of payment of taxes as a qualifi-
cation of the right to vote. .

Resolved (If the House of Representa-
tives concur), Thnt the following amend-
ment to the Constitution of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania be, and the same
Is hereby, proposed, In accordance with
the eighteenth article thereof:

That section one of article eight be
amended, by striking out the fourth
numbered paragraph thereof, so that the
said section fhall read as follows:

Section 1. Kvery male citizen twenty-on- e
years of age, possessing the follow-

ing qualifications, shall be entitled to
Vote at all elections, subject however to
such laws requiring and regulating theregistration of electors as the General
AsNcmbly may enact.

First. Ho shall have been a citizen of
the United States at leant one month.

Becond. He shall have resided In the
State one yenr (or If. having previously
been a qualified elector or nutlve-bor- n

citizen of the State, he shall have re-
moved therefrom and returned, then six
months). Immediately preceding the eleo-tio- n.

Third. He shall have resided In the
election district where he shnll offer to
vote nt least two months Immediately
preceding tho election.

A true copy of Resolution No. 2.

ROHERT McAFEE, .
Bccrctury of the Commonwealth.

Number Three.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing nn amendment to the Consti-
tution ot the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, o as to consolidate the
courts of common pleas of Allegheny
County.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate

and House of Representatives of tha
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania In Gen-
eral Assembly met, Thnt thu following
amendment to the Conxtltutlon of Penn;
sylvunia be, aud the same Is hereby, pro-
posed. In accordance with tho eighteenth
article thereof:

That section six of article nve be
amended, by striking out the said sec-
tion, and iliHertlnu In place thereof the
following:

Section In the county" of Philadel-
phia all the Jurisdiction and powers now
vested In the district courts and courts of
common pleas, subject to such changes
as may be made by this Constitution or
by law, shall be In Philadelphia vested In
Ave distinct and separate courts of equal
and jurisdiction, composed
of three Judges each. Tho said courts In
Philadelphia shnll be designated respect-
ively us the court of common pleas num-
ber one. number two, number three,
number four, and number' five, but the
number of said courts may be by law
Increased, from time to time, and shall be
In like manner designated by successive
numbers. The number of judges In any
of said courts, or In any county where
the establishment of an additional court
may be authorized by law, may be In-
creased, from tlmo to time, and when-
ever such Increase shnll amount In the
whole to three, such three Judges shall
compose a distinct and separate court as
aforesaid, which shall be numbered as
aforesaid. In Philadelphia all suits shall
be Instituted In the said courts of com-
mon pleas without designating the num-
ber of the said court, and the several
courts shall distribute and apportion the
business among them In such manner as
shnll be provided by rules of court, and
each court, to which any suit shall be
thus assigned, shall hnve exclusive Juris-
diction thereof, subject to change of
venue, as shall be provided by law".

In the county of Allegheny all the
Jurisdiction nnd powers now vested In
the several numbered courts of common, 1,u ahull Kit vniitnil In nna i,mi,t nrnnm.
niuii , umiijiw- -i tin inn juugee in
commission In said courts. 8uch Juris-
diction and powers shall extend to all
proceedings at law and In equity which
shall have been Instituted In the several
numbered courts, and shnll be subject to
such changes as may he made by law,
and subject to change of venue as pro-
vided by law. The president judge of
said court shnll be selected as provided
by law. The. number of judges In said
court may be by law' Increased from
time to time. This amendment shall take
effect on the first day of January suc-
ceeding Its adoption.

A true copy of Resoli-tlo- No. I.
ROBERT MoAFEB.

Secretary of tha Commonwealth.

Number Four.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to section eight,
article nine, of the Constitution of Penn-- -

sylvanla.
Section L Be It resolved by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania In Oeneral
Assembly met, That the following Is pro-
posed as an amendment to the Constitu-
tion of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, In accordance with the provisions of
the eighteenth, article thereof:

Amendment to Article Nine, Section
Eight.

Bectlon 1 Amend section eight, article
nine, of the Constitution of Pennsylvania
wnicn reoas as rouows:

"Section I. The debt of any county
Jlty, borough, township, school district, of
other municipality or Incorporated dis-
trict, except as herein provided, shall nev-
er exceed seven per centum upon the as.
sessed value nf the taxable property there-
in, nor shall any suoh municipality oi
district Incur any new debt, or lncreas
Its indebtedness to an amount exceeding
two per cen'.-i- upon such assessed val-
uation of property, without the assent ol
the electura thereof at a publlo election In
ueh manner as shall be provided by law,

but any city, the debt of which now ex-
ceeds seven per centum of such assessed
valuation, may be authorized by law to
Increase the same three per oentum. In
the aggregate, at any one time, upon such
valuation," so aa to read as followst

Section I. The debt of any county, city,
borough, township, school district, or oth-j- r

municipally or (jicorjiorateo; district

except ns herein provided, shnll never ...
coed seven per centum upon the nss'wi!
value of the taxable property therein notshall any such municipality or district incur aViy new debt, or increase Its Indent
edness to an amount exceeding two netcentum upon auch assessed valuation ofproperty, without the assent of the ewtors thereof at a public election In surhmanner as shnll be provided by law- -

any city, the debt of which now exceed!
seven per centum of such assessed valnation, may he authorized by law to increase the same three per centum, In thi
aggregate, at any one time, upon suchvaluation, except that any debt or debtihereinafter Incurred by the city and couri.ty of Philadelphia for the construction
and development of suhwnys for tranf;tpurposes, or for the construction ofwharves and docks, or the reclamation ofland to bo used In the construction ofsystem of wharves and docks, as public
Improvements, owned or to bo owned
sa'd city and county of Philadelphia, an'l
which shall yield to the city and coun tof Philadelphia current net revenue In ex.
cess of the Interest on said debt or debts
and of the annual Installments necessary
for the cancellation of said debt or debtsmay be excluded In ascertaining 'the pow!
er of the city and county of Philadelphia
to become otherwise Indebted: Provider
That a sinking fund for their cancellous.

, shall be established and maintained.
a true copy oi joint rtesoiution No 1

ROBERT McAFEE,
Becretary of the Commonwealth,

OENERAL DIRECTORY,

President Judge Hon. S. Mo. Swope.
Associate Judges V. T. Humbert, J wHoop.
Prothonotsry. Ao. George A. Harris.
Dlstrlut Attorney Krank P. Lyncb.
Treasurer Charles B. Stevens,
Sheriff Jeff Harris.
Deputy Sheriff A. D. Hohtnan.
Jury CommUwioDerrV-Dav-id Rotz. A

Truax.
Auditors Wm. Wink, D. H. Myers c

Rotz.
Co. Commissioners Emanuel Keefer J nSharp, Daniel W. Cromer.
Clerk H. Frank Henry.
County Superintendent B. C. LamberHonAttorneysW. Seott Alexander. J. NelsonSlpes, Thomas F. Sloan, F. McN. Johnston M

R. Shaffner, John P. Slpes. S. W. lilrln vbLynch, H. N. bipes, L, H. Wible.

BOROUGH OFFICER9.

Justloe of the Peace J no. P, Conrad
Coustoble-Charl- es Steak,
BurgeKS W. H. Nesblt.
Councllmen Thomas Hamll, Paul WasnerJohn Sheets, Michael Black, Harry HunmilLH. U. Nace. Albert Stoner.
Clerk C. W. Peck.
School Directors-Jo- hn Comerer. D. L (lrl.

,"ml1' lki- - u- - Seiner, s, 0Woollet, M. w. Nace.
Board of Health John P. 8 pen. ores 'J ' AIrwin, v. p.; Ueorge W. Hays, sec y: F p

Lynch, John W. Mosser, M. D.

TERMS OF COURT.

The first term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county In the year shall commem
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of J anuary,at 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m,

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Mondaj
October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

CHURCHES.

Presbyterian. Rev. John Diehl
Sabbath school at 9:15. Preachluj?
10:30 an alternate Sundays, and 7:30
every Sunday. Christian Endeavor at
6:30. Prayer meeting- Wednesday eve-
ning at 7:00. All are cordially invited.

Methodist episcopal Rev. C W.
Bryner, Pastor, Sunday School
at 9:30 a. m. Preaching: every other
Sunday morning- - at 10:30 and ever;
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
League at 8:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United Presbyterian Kev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Surdity
evening at 7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

MJTHERAN-Re- V. Cal
vlnFassoidPastor. Sunday school 9:15
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. hrlstlan En-
deavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed Rev. Rice, Pas-
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m, Christian
Endeavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

J SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'Connellsburg Lodge
No. 744 meets every Friday evening in
tne Clevenger's Hall In McConnells-burg- .

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening in the New Hall
at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meets
every Saturday evening In Odd Fel-
lows1 Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrisonville Lodge No. 710 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel
lows' Hall at Harrisonville.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-

ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
Hall at New Grenada.

Warfordsburg odge No. 601 meets
la Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening--

King Post G. A. P.. No. 365 meets In
McConnellsburg In Clevenger's Hall
the iirst Saturday in every month at i
p. m.

Washington Camp.. No. 650, P. 0.
S, of A. meets every first and third
Saturday evening at their hall at Need-mor- e.

Tuscarora Council, Royal Arcanum
meets every first and third Mouda)
evening in Clevenger's Hall, McCo-
nnellsburg. , ,

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. 8.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening in P, O. S. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. 554, P. O.S.
of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur-urda- y

evening In P. O. 8. of A. Hall.
John Q. Taylor Post O. A. R-- , No.

589, meets every Saturday, on or just
preceding full moon in Lashley hall,
at 2 p. no., at Buck Valley.

Woman's Relief Corps, No. 4)
moots at same date and plaoe at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. McKibbin Post dNo.401
G. A. S., meets the second an fourth
Saturdays In each month at Pleasant
Ridge. , i

Clear Ridge Council, No. 940, Jr. O,
U. A. M-- , meets in their Hall at Clear
Ridge every Saturday evening.

A ...,.(.. r .. 1 I ... i. t j t rfY

O. P., of Harrisonville, meets the 1st, , . . .J 1 u r i iana a weanesaay or eacn montn,
the I. O. O. F. Hall at Harrisonville.

Clear Ridge Grange No. 1306. P. of
ru-'- j7jtsj vuv urnb mu bniru riujnljrhts each mouth lu Jr. O. U. A M.
TI.1I

iuiEKirc:ntor oemgtt a4 H4


